
~Children’s Menu~$3.49 

Please ,Children 12 Years of Age & Younger Only  

Served with bread, rice or fries, and juice box 

Grilled Cheese~ Wrap & Roll Dog~ Falafel                                         

Burger in a Blanket ~ Cheese Pizza ~       

Chicken Kebab~ Steak Kebab ~ Gyro                 

Every Tuesday ~ Kids Eat FREE 

Limit One Free Meal per ADULT Entrée Purchase 

Choose from the above items. Dine In Only  

~Desserts~  

Dine In, Carry Out and Catering  

 Curb Side Available on Request 

  Monday-Saturday  11:30 AM - 8:30 PM 

CLOSED SUNDAY  

How do you say it or what is it? 

Kebab - (Arabic) Ke’bob, Food cooked on a skewer.  

Lavash -(Armenian) La’vash or Lah’vash - A soft, 

thin flatbread baked in a tandoor (clay pot) oven.  

Gyro - (Greek) ‘jiros  or, (English) yee-ros, yir-os, 

or year-o. Blend of seasoned beef, and lamb thinly sliced, 

grilled & served in soft pita bread. Popularized in Israel.  

Quinoa - (Spanish) KEE-noe-ə or kwi-NOE-ə  A 
grain like crop grown in the Andes for it’s edible seeds. The 
Incas referred to it as “the mother of all grains”. 

Falafel -(Arabic) fa-lā-fel A fried ball or patty made 

from ground chickpeas. Popularized in Israel as a sandwich. 

Hummus -(Arabic) húm-məss or m-məss 

Tzatziki - (Greek) tazt-zi-ki or tas-zi-ki - Greek style 

Yogurt, garlic, & cucumber sauce. 

Somagh -(Greek) — Dried   

sumac bobs ground to make lemony purple spice. 

Zattar -(Arabic) Za’atar - Blend of herbs thyme, su-

mac, oregano, and sesame seeds. 

  

Golden Pecan Pie  2.59 

Derby Pie Square 1.89 

13206 W  US  HWY 42 , Suite 108 

Prospect, KY. 40059 

www.burningbushgrille.com 

502.228.7776 

July 2016 

The great TASTE choice  

                   for HEALTHY food Fast! 

~Beverages~ 
   Pepsi Fountain Products                                                

Coffee or Hot Tea,                    

Rooibee Red Tea   

Butchertown Soda             

Bottled Beverages                                         

Homemade Baklava        
   $2.59  

~CAMPFIRE KEBAB ~  

Grilled chicken  & steak tenderloin served with fries ,  
roasted corn, white rice & lavash bread. $5.95                                                         

 
    LUNCH SPECIAL $7.54   

1/2 Chicken Kebab & (2) Sides            
MONDAY—THURSDAY Until 4PM         

   S’MORES FOR FOUR        

$2.95 * Certified Halal Processed    

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:Pronunciation_respelling_key
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wikipedia:Pronunciation_respelling_key
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/d/db/ArFalafel.ogg
http://encarta.msn.com/encnet/features/dictionary/Pronounce.aspx?search=hummus
http://encarta.msn.com/encnet/features/dictionary/Pronounce.aspx?search=hummus
http://encarta.msn.com/encnet/features/dictionary/Pronounce.aspx?search=sumach
http://encarta.msn.com/encnet/features/dictionary/Pronounce.aspx?search=sumach


~Oak Charcoal Grilled Kebabs ~ 
INCLUDES: Lavash bread, Garnish, & Tzatziki Sauce  

Ground Bison ~ Kentucky Bison infused with onions seasoned w/sumac. $7.49  

Vegetable~   Medley of veggies w/portabella cap & chimichurri. $7.95                    

* Marinated Beef ~  Rib Eye medallions w/baby portabellas . $8.49  

* Steak ~Tenderloin w/onion,  sweet peppers, and portabella cap $11.49 

* Lamb ~ Marinated bone in lamb loin. $13.49          

Salmon~ Norwegian 6oz with a mild citrus seasoning $8.49  

All Red Meats Cooked to Med-Rare - Medium  

9-12oz Chicken Tenderloin Kebabs  
* Traditional  Marinated the JooJeh way, safe and sure. $8.49   

* Sweet Surrender~ Ur buds will thank you $8.49  

* Chipotle Mango ~ Sweet with a mild warmth $8.49  

* Make Your Eyeballs Sweat ~ Enuff said.  $8.95  

* Nashville HOT  ~ The Healthy Version, Grilled not Fried! $9.49   

~Mediterranean Pizza~ 

12” Lavash Bread Crust and a four cheese blend 

(ALL PIZZAS Available in 8” Lunch Size ~  $6.95)     

BBG White Pizza ~Freshly chopped basil, garlic, and sliced Roma 

tomatoes. $10.95            

Heart of Artichoke ~Artichokes with a sun dried tomatoes, garlic, 

and basil pesto base. $11.95                                          

Veggie Pizza ~ Blend of mini sweet peppers, onions, tomatoes &  

quinoa with a chimichurri base. $11.49                                       

* Gyro ~  Tzatziki sauce base with sliced onions and our sliced seasoned 

beef gyro meat. $10.95           

* Chipotle Chicken ~  diced chicken on a chipotle aioli base 

w/diced tomatoes, scallions, & crumbled feta cheese. $12.49          

Cheese Burger Pizza~ JDavy  beef w/ diced roma tomatoes, 

sliced red onions, dill pickles, & house sauce, $11.95       

Steak Pizza  ~ Henry Baines, grilled steak, peppers, onions  $12.95  

* Certified Halal Processed    

~Lavash Wraps!~ 

* Kebang Chicken Salad~ ALMONDS chicken, apples,    
cranberries, diced roma, lettuce, cilantro & Sweet with delayed heat. $5.95                                                  
Veggie~ Pepper & onion blend w/tomatoes, Quinoa, lettuce, avocado, 
asparagus, and our house balsamic vinaigrette dressing  $7.49 

* Gyro~ Seasoned beef w/feta cheese, tomatoes, scallions, lettuce and 
Tzatziki sauce  $6.49 

* Chipotle Chicken~ Marinated chicken with diced romas, lettuce, 
pepper jack cheese, & Chipotle Aioli sauce  $6.49 

Salmon~ grilled salmon w/tomatoes, lettuce, Kalamata olives, 
avocados, and wasabi ranch dressing.  $7.25  

~ Kebritos~                                           
Our Delicious Grilled Kebabs wrapped in flour tortilla 

* Moonshine Madness Chicken~  Spicy Grilled chicken, 
smoked rice, diced roma, lettuce, onions, cheese & Tzatziki sauce.  $8.49              

Henry Baines Steak ~Sliced grilled steak, white rice, sweet 
peppers, tomatoes, lettuce, & pepper jack cheese. $9.49 

Ground Bison ~Feta cheese, white rice, diced roma, cilantro, scal-
lions, lettuce, & Tzatziki sauce. $ 8.95       

~ Add-A-Bab~                                                                
Veggie $4.25~ Chicken $5.50~ 1/2 Chicken $3.50                              

Bison $4.49~ Marinated Beef $6.25~ Steak $8.49                 

Lamb $4.25ea~ Salmon $7.95 ~ 1/2 Salmon $5.49  

~ Add-A-Salad~ 
Greek Salad  Lg $7.00 Sm 5.50                                  

House Salad  Lg $7.50 Sm 5.75 

~  Side Choices~   

White Rice ~ Brown Rice ~ Smoked Rice            

Quinoa ~ Tabouleh ~ Hummus  ~ Orzo Pasta               

Edamamae ~ Baba Ganoush ~  Eggplant                                

French Fries ~ Sweet  Potato  Fries~                        

Roasted Corn  ~ House Salad ~ Greek Salad   

  ~Vegetarian ~ 
Falafel ~ Seasoned chickpea patties in a warm pita w/romaine lettuce, 
diced roma  tomatoes, & Tzatziki sauce.  $4.95                

Quinoa Lavanini ~Sliced avocados & Quinoa topped  with pepper 
jack cheese, on a 9” pita and then grilled. Served with Aioli Sauce. $6.95 

Lavash Roll ~ Feta cheese, diced roma tomatoes, cilantro, & scallions 
rolled in Zaattar seasoned Lavash bread and grilled w/a side of tzatziki $ 5.95               

Burning Bush Bruschette ~  Zaattar pita bread topped with 
avocado spread, feta, diced roma tomatoes, scallions, & cilantro.  $ 7.49 

~Salads ~ 
Greek Salad ~Romaine lettuce, red onions, crumbled feta, Kalamata 

olives, diced   tomatoes, English cucumber, & sliced mini sweet  peppers with a 
side of red wine vinaigrette house dressing. $8.49  ~  Small $6.49                                          

House Salad ~  Spring mix, feta, slivered ALMONDS, baby carrots, 

diced apples, red onions, & cranberries. Served with a side of balsamic      
vinaigrette house dressing. $8.95 ~  Small  6.95 

* Mediterranean Chicken Salad~ Homemade & served 

with zaatter chips and a house salad $8.49                                            

Grilled Salmon Salad~ Spring mix, asparagus, sliced avocados, 

Kalamata olives, diced tomatoes, & a side of wasabi ranch dressing. $9.49      

Falafel Salad ~Falafel patties on Romaine lettuce, w/onions,  feta, 

Kalamata olives, banana peppers, diced   tomatoes, with Tahini dressing. $7.95 

* Gyro Salad ~Beef gyro on Romaine lettuce, w/onions, feta, 

Kalamata olives, diced   tomatoes, and a side of tzatziki dressing. $8.49  

 ~Hot Sandwiches~   
* Gyro~  Layers of seasoned tender beef, with romaine lettuce, tomatoes, 

onions,  and Tzatziki sauce in a warm 7” pita.  $6.95  Super  $8.95             

 * Philly Gyro ~  Layers of seasoned tender beef, w/onions, peppers, 

4 cheese blend, & Chipotle mayo in a warm 7” pita.  $7.95   Super  $9.95                

Fish Gyro ~ Our micro breaded white fish served in  a warm 9” pita with 

lettuce, diced roma, red onions, and southwest ranch sauce.$8.95  

Kentucky Bison Burger~ w/romaine lettuce, diced roma    

tomatoes, sliced onions & chipotle mayo on a freshly baked bun. $10.49   

JDavy Sutherland Shorthorn Burger~ with romaine 

lettuce, diced roma tomatoes,  onions, dill pickles, & house sauce, on a freshly 
baked bun. $9.49   

Balkan Burger ~  Blend of ground beef, pork, lamb, garlic, & onion 

topped w/lettuce, diced roma, house relish & BamBam sauce. $8.95  

BBG Fish Sandwich ~ Our micro breaded South African white fish 

served w/bread, lettuce, diced roma, onions, and tarter sauce. $9.49  

Fox Hollow Rib Eye Sandwich~ w/grilled onions garnished 

with lettuce, diced roma tomatoes, & house rib-eye sauce, served on a freshly 
baked bun. Includes French Fries. $11.49   

E’s Mozz Pannini ~ Sundried tomato pesto, feta, tomatoes, green 

onion, cilantro, 4 cheese blend  grilled in a  9” pita. $7.95  
 

All Red Meats Cooked to Med-Rare - Medium  

Make Combo Fries & Drink $2.00 

Parlay One 
Chose One (1) Side     

$3.49 

Parlay Two 
Chose Two (2)  Sides     

$5.49 

~ Side Samplers~ 
Small ~Choice of (4) cold items  $6.49   

Large ~Choice of  (6) cold items $8.49   

OR 


